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ANYTH INGE I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN  O U R  A R E A
In tho area th at the “R eview ” covers there are over 
8,000 people, in round num bers divided as fo llow s: Sidney, 
1 ,000; districts on the Saanich P eninsula outside o f Sidney, 
4 ,0 0 0 ; Islands in the G ulf, 3 ,000 . This entire territory is 
one hundred p ercent E nglish-speaking; an in te lligen t class  
o f b u yers'o f high grade m erchandise and other goods, stocks 
and bonds o f real m erit. The “R eview ” reaches alm ost all.
T H E  C O M IN G  P O R T !  R a i l  a n d  V /a te r  
F a c i l i t i e s !  L o w e s t  T a x e s !  F in e  I n d u s tr ia l  
S i t e s !  W r i t e  th e  S i d n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
fo r  fu r t h e r  in f o r m a t i o n  i f  y o u  a r e  in t e r -  
eiitcd .  T h e  f u l l e s t  in f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d in g  
sitc.s , te r m s ,  t a x e s ,  e t c . ,  f u r n i s h e d  f r e e .
T H E  P R I N T I N G  L I N E
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays FORMERLY SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
W'lun in need nf anything in the printing line drop in or 
to ilu' “ Iveview,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. 
We h a \e  a wedl-equipped idant for doing all k inds of com- 
nu'ieial printing and our prices ai'e reasonable. Our job  
printing businc.s.s ha.s increased over one Viundred percent 
daring tiie iiast tliree years. Our cusloinors keep com ing  
li.iek regular and arc well pleased with our work. \V rite us.
O ilic o :  T h i r d  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y , B .C ., P h o n e  2 8 , N ig h t  27
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50. SIDNEY, Vancouver island, B.C., Thursday, May 9th, 1929. Five Cents per copy
HORTICULTURE 
SOCIETY PLAN 
A C T I Y I T I E S
rr#-:
Funeral Services of
T hom as W oodw ard
had been a r e s i . , planning to make it an 
dent o f D eep Cove tor the past tw oTT • • 11  1 - • 1 i event,years. He is survived by tw o sisters
in V ictoria, one brother in W innipeg
and two brothers and one sister in
England.
Mr. "Woodward m et wnth a serious 
accident la st January, when he rvas 
badly burned in the fire th at destroy­
ed the garage at the Chalet, Deep  
Cove. He w as taken to  R est Haven  
a t the tim e, where he had been ever  
since.
The m onthly m eetin g  o f  the N orth  
Saanich H orticultural S ociety  w as  
held la st Thursday- even in g  in W esley  
H all. The pre.sident, Mr. L. E. T ay­
lor, occupied the chair, and opened  
the m eeting , at w hich there w as a 
good attendance o f m em bers.
The president spoke for a few  m o­
m ents on the Spring F low er Show  
held la st m onth in V ictoria , r e fe r ­
ring to the progress m ade in th e  
past and how, in Spite o f the la te  
season, there w ere a hundred and  
tw enty-five entries m ore than on the  
previous year. He w as pleased th at  
the locaT society  cam e second in the  
district display w ith a p ercen tage o f  
82, and m entioned th a t m any local 
' m em bers received  prizes in the d if­
feren t en tries.
Mr. J. A. Nunn th en  reported  on 
th e  Jun ior Garden C ontest, w hich is 
now  in progress. H e has already  
collected  six m edals tow ards the con­
test, and hoped th at any one who  
w ill g ive a prize o f  any kind w ill 
com m unicate w ith him . 
y Mr. D aw eSjbrought forw ard a reso ­
lu tion  regarding a daffodir festiv a l.
T h is  fe stiv a l had been proposed by 
H is H onor at the; flow er show, and it 
is hoped th at som eth ing m ay be done 
before: n ex t year so as to  have a
definite tim e to be know n as D affodil
VWeek.V';';'.;,,
A:; proposalvw ag;m ade, th at ̂ ’at: fu y  
ture flow erf shows, as soon as the  
ispace; hasiibeen/ d e fin ite ly ;allotteid by: 
the V ancouver Island H orticu ltural 
Society  for the d istrict exh ib it, that  
i thisvtsociety should offer a .prize: o f  Intosh, Fred M usclow; Charlie : RicS; 
|:;five: dollars;:,for:;the;Fest iplan fo r  a jk etts and Vivian Graham equal; A l- 
S d is tr ic t  exh ib it;: to  :bb subm itted  by | berta ; :Critchley, M onica ; H adley;
bthe^ri only. M aurice Corfield, G ladys R oberts,




;Jack M ouland N ow  
1 L ocated in V ancouver
i ?vh‘. Jack Idoulaiid, w ell known in 
'IP  b nfTViTkV ' (li.striet,  ha.> taken over 
|) |T | ilie ;ui(l eignr stand in the St.
; Regis 1 lote!. (i02 D u n sn u iir  St. (in 
'itlu' heart o f the city) and invites all 
'rise annual ni'>eting of il-.e Sitluev aci.tnuinlanees fo drnp in and sec
The funeral service fo r  Thom as 
H all "VVoodward, aged 30 years, who 
passed aw ay on Saturday, May 4 th, 
at R est H aven, took jjlace on Tue.s- 
day afternoon  from  the Sands F u ­
neral Chapel. ‘R elatives and a large The A griculU iral Hall was nnosiw . . . .   ......... . ....... .
gath ein n g-of friends w ere in a t te n d -; artistically  arranged for the first an- Tc:mi.; Cinb war- htdd a.l the h.onu- of la \ i.>ut when iliey are in V ancou  
ance. The l ie \ \  F. A. Cliachvick oiiici-j nual baiuiuol of ihv  Ptiinucr Society . . l\Jr. nnci Mi'f. Prince. 'FLirfl Srvofl, IniFiiieFB ;us good and
ated and the pallbmirers w ere M essrs. ; it being beauti fully sei out in colored on Tuesday evening. I'i'c ofnccr.; o-.vin.g to 'he f;ivorahle location
J. E. M cNeil, H. G. Ilorth , H. R o w - , stream ers, colored lights, dogwood, elected  for the ceniing yea.r w ere: BC Regis, whicli operates free  |
bottom  and Sam Roberts. The re-w vild  currant, tulips, vcllow  daisies IT eshlent, Mr. A. TThu'e ' and <i-‘CYo- bases to the h.j,its and trains, and run , 
laid to rest in the R oyal and narci.ssi. * ; tary, Mrs. Geo. McLi-an. The meet- a Isigh class h o ld  at very reasonable I
. I This w as the fir<?i a'fair of its kind in g  was m ost entluisiastic in arrang- rates, an ever-increasing num ber o f;
i J i .  Woodward was born in Liver-^ Saanich and the society  , ing for the com ing sea;-on. It w a s  , c;t izmi.s from \ ’ancouvcr J.sland are'
m aking the St. R egis their h e a d -• 
c;uarler.s. No doubt many local c i t i - ' 
zens w ill now stop at the St. R egis  
while in V ancouvor and will paj  ̂ Jack 




: Fupils ranked in order o f  m erit 
fo rt April :-t— i; t ■
Division'-; I. 
t  Grade "V ill.-^C larence Shade ; ■ Co­
line Cochran and Toshio Baba e q u a l; 
P auline : Clanton, "Winifred R owbot- 
'tom,;;Ernest R oberts;’ ; 'tA ;t
N ot ranked: Mavis Goddard and 
W illia m : Thomas.
tttG rade';V II;^E m ijy Thornleyk; iGoTt; 
don Prat, B essie Jackson, IMary Ivlc-
n n u a l  j proposed to raise sunicient mon
I th is year to build court in Sidnc;,
Over 300 gu ests sat down to p a r - j y e a r ,  
take o f the excellen t banquet p r e - ] In order to a.ssist the funds a mili
pared, the tab les being heavily laden ; tary .aOO drive w ill be lield in Mat , ^
w ith good th ings to eat and' drink, j thew's’ Hall on May -‘lOtli. also a f la n -1 
old-tim ers being present from all ji'iel dance in , the Deep Cove Hall on | 
over Saanich, and regrets were r e a d iJ td y  13th. There w i l l  be prizes for | ■ g - K  ^  
from  several unable to be present, jthe first and second tab les at m ilitary j |! g H |  |  |^ 
Prem ier Tolm ie was unable to beT'’Op. These prizes have all b een 'd o -j  
present, but Mrs. Tolm ie w as a gu est exceptionally  good,
o f honor. The club, has, rented the wooden
A  very in terestin g  address on p ic - . tenn is conrt a t the Chalet, Deep Cove, 
neer days w as given by the Miui,ster j for  T uesday and Friday evenings, for  
o f .A.gricuiture,'Hbn. Vdlliam  A tkin- i Bio season. A nyone w.ishing to ,idin 
son, wild stated  that w hile hewvas not i or help in any -way : arc invited 'to 
a ipioneer o f Saanich lie had lived 4 0 ; j ’pdpne; the secretary.,; /  ; t
years in the iproyincc o f B.C. ' I
Many . of the m em bers are ,propos­
i n g  id  v is it ; the Iby ely; gardens o f ; Mrs, 
J .  Spencer and Mr. F. B. Pem berton,; 
w here tea  w ill be served the gu ests, 
ikon Vi Saturday fjafteim qon. May; ;11th/ 
and are asked to m eet 'a t /R o y a l Oak 
a t 2 .30 o’clock to jo in  in the outing.
T U L I P  D I S E A S E S
; The president in troduced  Dr. W m r  
/■;Newton,t Dom inion; P la n t ;; P ath o log ist  
■at the Sidney > E xperin ienta l, Station  
iabdratpry, w ho' gave an, in terestin g  
talk on the different d iseases which  
■attack tulips. He explained  the d if- 
■ feren t m ethods, the D u tc h  people  
have o f  handlinjg d iseases o f  tu lips,
; /and; th ou gh t the tim e w ould comie 
//  when such m ethodsi wbuld be: adopt- 
; i ed; bn Vancouver; Island. The dis- 
/ . eases, am ong bulbs is riot serious; at 
the present tim e on V ancouver  
Island, b u t stiH serious enough  to be 
com niontcd upon. H e spoke o f  the  
work being carried on a t the local 
laboratory, which w as o f  in te r e st  to  
the m em bers. It wuis proposed that 
Dr. N ow lnh should bo m ade an hon^ 
: orary niombor o f the society .
gar
,;;/rNbt:;:irariked:; Joy M cK illican and 
Bella Craig.
D iv is io n  II.
r-G rade,:;;V L ^G ebrgettei, Lqnnartz/ 
JackiG ilm an;: E P eterson , B'olla; 
H uxtable, Fook Lim, G ertrude
Tl'.e m ontiily in eetiiig  o f the A llie s’ 
Chaptei', I.O .D .E ., was, lield at. Sea 
i ’oint y.ith the reg en t in; the chair 
and 2.8-m em bers,present, ,; A fter  rou­
tine busines-s correspondence ,\ was 
i'ead relating,, to ,the annual, m eetin g
to
be held in. V ictoria frohi M a y ' 24tlr 
for: one w eek. M iss Clare Belson was 
in in iin ated ' the .chapter’s. delegate' and 
it: is liopod; as many, members; as pos-;
m eetings. , A,
-r, -I- -i-.-r-s - .. . -  ‘ I V. 1 v iij, 1L-..V. V. H ,  l U O r t h ,  OS
• w  ■’’ V speak^;jt‘L ife ,’’nMis^ tcbnvenei^: .was tipjiointed ,/to/;arrange
, T I ® , ^  Khowcd:;yhow i iieor 'L,a  ̂ IT. .1 le lg e so n ; ,re- j the:annual ICing’s B irthday/D ancd
The to a st to “ The Pioneers W ho ■'nirig.; Brooks? three-piece orchestra , , , . * ,
H ave G one,” ;by Mr, A lex. M cDonald. ; suppiying : t iie /o ld -tim e  dance/Tnusic. i
1-.0 i-.-i.a-..riv,r- /m.4- -(ui I kb - , . : , , ,01 .tliG ,R ational Cliaptcr. l.O .D .E .,
w as i i p i t b s n e ,  he b im ,,m g  on . tncG  ̂ z,T program  , w es, a s  fo llow s: i.r. pkld in Virlari.a frnbi n v ' 2 . 
fa c t that w e n iu si not forget tnose Grace, Rev. J./::!!. S t Bastin; “The 
iTiGTi sncl woiTTuii wlio wcjiit- ’tlirou£2,‘li j\lr /A/ T^lioin^on* nclduGss ■
hardships/and struggles im th e/earlier  -Hoi^ /  a ./ A tkiiisbn; “ Tim  Pkmoei-s as n m n ym
P^-®«®"ve,recorda;;pf ^^ho:H ave Gone^ Mr. A.; M cD onald;; , 1,13̂  'wilL^a
t"k-,/,:Plpn<..cw.. , ........ , , , _  ;| response, ;Mr.-;; J. :R.: ,And.erson;,; ;song,:;| com m ittee 'witliT Mrs/
^ I- -. TT .-.I - T„ /~1 TY T ■' T“Y TY  ̂ ■'__ ... ■ T_ . . < / n*., ♦ ' "t t /-.r ' : T-\ t : rJ - - '.Tv • . I * .... ’
R .G ;/had/iprbspercd, and how itliihgs ; spbnse:,/.Mrv:H, /Tantier ;;/s6hg,'/0Mdh: 
rhad/chahged'/since pibneeii/days/:/and;|dalay7’,7M L /;H //7 /p n ycrs;/“SaaruCh 
belibybcl:-: Saanich/:;had\:eyeh: ;gre;ater:|/Mr/ Iki/:G.;;:;Hagah/vres])onse, ;;Iteevc 
po.ssibilities than w ere thought o f by 1 Crouch; “ Clooch "Wa-Wa,” Mr. Dave 
'̂ ■’Hers. ’ !Thom son; song, “ Love’s Old Sw eet
in responding to t h e ! S on g ,” 'M ias Chavlcboia; “The* I’rov-
the earlier sot-ll a
Mr. .1. H osie
... pio „,,,,, ^ ,,,
neei's ;,bf/,the; province. {L adies,” Mr. G. .Alicliell; “ God Save
of:
m ein ...........................................     .̂_,
,   , ,,, ,,,. the early days until nown : III. J. tVhite. , ,
W alker, Norah Rov.’ton, DaiTeil An; enjoyablo inusica l program war, | -r------------------------------------
bhade, Cassie 'Thonias,\/ Dorothy giveri/. during the even ing  and, 'old-;! //M an u factu re  your go'ods in Sidney:
T tim e/dancing  /wad crithusiastically eh- w h ere  /you ,,get an /induslria l site,//for
/C ritchley/ * John Sega leb rd jT R p b ert  
Jones, Jack Conway.
’'‘M issed som e tests. , ?;
Grade ;V .— ^̂ Ai'thur N eeyes, V ictor- 
in e/ C lanton; John Speedio find R ay­
mond B yers equal; Gvven;/Hollands, 
hGwen Thom as, M ary J a ck so n / "‘Gen-1 
evieve R icketts,/"‘H elen L idgate. ; : j/ 
/ / //M issed  ;some testa.: , |/
; / iD iv i» io n  'III. ';■■,; /''':;,'''l'
Grade IV .— June M cK illican and !
t e r c d / in to /th e ,la tter  part o fd lie  eve- a lm ost a‘ song, ,h-iid taxes/are,rL O W l
to be held on .Tune 7th, at Deep Cove. 
It wa.s'decided to liold Queen A lex ­
ander Rose D ay in North Saanich in 
aid o f tlic :Sbiariurn.;//,T w o/hew /:m e^  
bers w ere balloted for and .one,; n ew  
m em ber w elcom ed by the chapter. 
Ivlrs. V\k M cLean road an extrem ely  
/nt;eresting/report:5;o;i tije/Gonfe/reiice' 
of Education to which .shew as a dele- 
gatd//M rs/:/Rdchf or t ; gaye;/a/;repbrt;/of 
il'.e annual m eeting  of the Provincial 
CkapteV,;; 1 ,0 .J").E., held in V ancou­
ver, B oth  Mrs, idcLean and Mrs, 
R ochforl w.:'rc accordeil a hearty vote  
of lhanlis. The n ext ine.cling w ill be 
I'.cdil on _TliUf.sday, June l.'ltli, a t t-he 
new ,G,u,i<io and; ,Br0 wnie H a ll,S id n ey , 
'nt''3 d ’clock.
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
S.AANICHTON, May 9 .— The rog- 
uhir m ontlily m eetin g  o f the Saanich  
Board o f Trade ;was held on M onday 
evening last in the Brentw'ood H all.
Owing to the absence o f the presi­
dent, Rev, M. W. J. B ruce, the chair  
was taken by the vice-president, Oapt.
N at Gray.
A very p leasing part of the /eve­
n in g’s business w as receiv in g  o f the / 
follow'ing into m em bership: J. H .'
McTavish, W. Paterson, G. F . W at- 
.son, G, V antreight, W . F. Som ers, »
W. H oulihan, Lt,-Col. A. W. W oods, /
D .S.O .; A rthur Jeune, George Mai- /
W  Q ?>a-» vYc*>\»n -'XT T TT • ?
A  i ,  , y  T  < 1 1  u ,  U  .  , A X .
Peard, L, G. B fistow e, J. L, Brooks 
and Major A. H. Jukes, D .S.O. - : : /
The chairman announced that it  
was the in tention  o f the president "to // 
call a sp ec ia l m eetin g: o f the board 
to discuss; the pow er / situation  /dn:/
Vancouver Island.
Considerable tim e w as spent in ■
/discussing , the m atter o f road im ­
provem ents w'hich w as spoken to by  
R eeve Crouch, C duncillor. H agan,/W ;/ /
D, /Wallace,/Capt./; Babingtori/ arid; G. //
H. Harrap.
3"'lie speaker o f (he even ing  wms 
Mr. J. B. Munro, D ep u ty  M inister; o f  
A griculture, who gave an in terestin g  
address oh th e  b^ fo r  farm ing  
in B.C ., em phasizing the n ecessity  
for, d iversification o f farm  products 
and the seek ing o f new’ uses fo r  sur­
plus crops. ‘ ' /
He also referred  to the fa c t  th a t • /
B.C. w as far from  se lf  supporting in y
farm products, m illions o f pounds o f  ■ ;
farm  produce com ing into the prov­
ince each year from  the outside, m ost -  , .r//
o f which could be produced in B.C. ‘ ‘
— and in other cases the public could ' y -
be educated to  accept a sa tisfactory  
substitute.
He referred  to w hat had been done , I
>y advertising for oranges, prunes ' . 7
;nd raisins. , ' '“''y
Mary 1 Prat equal; : Mona Cowcdl, 
Graeio K ing, Donald W illiam son, Eric 
G raham ,/Edna:H oldridgc; A lan Skin­
ner, Glady.s M orrey, "Walter W ilson, 
Jack Skinner, A lbert Barker, Arthur , 
Slater, Gertrude Mavjnnovich. I
Grade III.---.loyce Lennart/’., B etty  | 
„ , , , Booth, Iflargaret M ounco, Bobby .
Tho w inners mf the m onthly com - Deildnl, Theresa M arjanovich, Bar- 
petition  w.ere_ then announced, and bara Payne, Gwen K ing, Mary Tny- 
for the be,st six tulip.s first prize w as lor, Charlie IVeat, M arjorie Le Vack, , 
V®"., ’k\- Mrs. Neilaiuhs; .^ec.nid Mrs. j q  ;n_,, B uolIi, ni.vlles John. iN.yinoiui ,
................... 1 v.Sl V J I . i t. , VJnClMU, JVIMM, iTVJUlUi DlUM.'.V, I
 ..........   ’ ' Look Lim, Atwood Cochran, Jim m y 1
Speedie. Aurlrev Bret hour. S te |ilien l 
,Jackson, J'idgar Jaekson, Joe 'I bonui.s,  ̂
G eorge Rowbottum, Ro,sc; Reid. ; { 
/.Mikned tests: R obert S later, Bc'a 
trice L idgate lUid Doe I ’oynako./
' " DIvinion'"''IV'."
’ Grade 1L-—Gwen Hm new ood! G ar< I 
ton :Lee«; Masao Balia’/ and Ct.’dritvl 
Stokefi eqiiid I (ItnHii)Vr ]:’rnrii..ci , au(l 1 
.Shew la in  etiual ; Gordon B re llio iir .! 
M ary. Uiekel.ts; Milecm /McK/fmKia and.i 
Tom m y/:R igg (‘f/iual; D onnie Me'Nell/: 
am l/G erald ■ Clnntdn e ip in l; /Margaret 
M drrby,: ila ze l -;Tho)naii,'/ Rujh Diek- 
Bon,; Kcdtlv M atthewK,/Bobby Alouiiec!, 
Ted Skinner, "Margrirc I M'Hntorli, 
Jc)hn//Irwih,,Biny::Rei<k /'’ //v/'/
(li'hde’ I ,--R on a ld  I'riince, Doreen  
LorVnek, Audrey :Le::Vaek, A ndrew  
W illlama, / Everett /Booth, .i- Danny: 
W est:/; IRBvnrd * ‘Jackson , ‘ itnrbld 
T hornley, Brvice Deildnl, J iin m io M n . 
won, Edward T/liemiub Lillian Davlil, 
.Sidney Riekei.ls,; tieorge „Cow(ird.
: Abr,ent---Etta IJdgate and ‘M yrGe 
L idgate, ,■
ky
an _   _.................................... .
B efore  the board adjourned M ajor , -
Garrard introduced the m atter o f  the  
recen t .fishing regu la tion s as applied  r
to /an g lin g /in ./S aan ich  Arm . ' • ''S
; /D  Babington also spoke in th is /
connection.
■//It w as decided to com m unicate  
wit.li Hon. W. R,;/M otherwell and to  ,
join w ith ;Yictoria ./Chamber o f Com­
m erce in asking fo r  a m eetin g  to dis-
eiis.s-this .niatter- , ,   D
-
I ! , .-d f j l  '
Ham m ond. For the b est head, o f  le t  
tuce, .1, Mr. J. A , N unn, and sec- 
o; b . .Neilaad.-j.
■uojects for com petition  at 
j /n c  laonth’s m eetin g  w ill he a col- 
; lection  o f  perennial,s, fiv(3 viirietioH,
' tw o of each kind, and three Hlioks o f  
// rliuburb,/; A special ]irize /Iuih boon 
/ donated by M r,. J.: A , Nunn for the 





; T lnf S idney and' Sonl/h Simniclv 
;::/; :Uni1ed ' OhnreheB; \vill participaie:;/ln  
I,hi)' contineiit-w ldo:: observation Wf 
;M otlK‘ra’ Day on .Sundny n ext, Mtiy 
/ I'JIh. Tldfi w orthy m ovem ent is in- 
; dicittivo of tlui tn io  and genuino fe e l­
ings wldch are to bo, found in the 
Iionrt; o f our modm'U, .nge. A m idfit/lhe  
wdvli’l and gaiety , the m oney-m uking  
and com potition of today w e aro not 
' no giddy luit we can nppreclnto, nor 
■// Ho. buBy, l.iui/we can. talio tim e to pay 
/ . tribute to the be,*d, ;friend a fe llow  
ever had; one o f  the gren(.e«t influ­
ences in humnn l i f e — Mother,
' A very fine and in terestin g  pro­
gram o f ivorBhip and m editation .has 
/bean aiTauKeil for l.bewtt .soryicoHiUnd 
■ fmnvenlr )U'0 |<;rams will be diBtributed 
*; Id, I he congregation. A t SouDi Snan
 t'p'h" tl'-' 'H'"" fh'vv'-‘b v:i11
///form  the/choir*/'/At; Shlnoy/tlm  new ly  
/:/'. .formo/d Junior .choir w ill m ake 'lits 
; first appoaranco in' the church /rerv. 
'/'-;; iceio' 'C om e and'lo in  in tlieoe wervlees 
, ;;of triin ite to  .Mother, i D on't forgot; 
■.:;.'/;:y(nir,;:'flow(ir/-for'hor. / , . ' : t'k,"
I.O.D.E. DANCE TO 
BE HELD .lUNE 7A
/The/dnnco in /honor o f the King'fi 
birthday, given nnnnally by? the. A l - i / ,  
lie s’ Chapter, LD D .E ., is to be held 1 
tluH year on .Brno 7th, in the b leep ! 
■Cove S od a! Club H all, I-’or p.-.rtlcu-! 
lars regarding prices turn I0 the Coar. 
ing ■ F.ventfl : colum n, ' v '/l'hese ; tiance.'i 
have proved very im pular on form er  
occasions and ^already the ev en t ; iu
bC'U'p.; R i o k t . d  / ( ,  n 'o h .  H u l l ’,,
antlcipnlion . ? Mrs. H . ndrth:/iH//the I, 
pppointed; convener to mako neces- 
fiary/'hrrangemeniH, ■ ''Mimle "w'ill/ 1.'h',v.'|/:
Wlinpllrifr fit" I’̂rG i
frcBhmenl!*. w ill I'm. served, nH ogether ! ? 
/ib/J»lly-:,i-lmc'i».'prbnuBed,,,;i-: '/
A,-- '■' >' V.' ;■
■■/
UM'v, >«>tp/




YOUNG PEOPLE- r/ 
WILL CLI MB
/’/: .'i/i//: ,/'|///j'iiy i4 fet^
' I "i,
\  Sf.
' ■ ,  X I '  I
' ' j L.w-''




' Vhth th e  rujiblbv growhur/im'iw* 
hiri'iy of;tIio Tulkletii/bhuiy of thn;:; 
' favourites of tlio, niiont drniua jro ; 
:  dtryiniD out" ibbforo ■ tlib'/m iero- 
idiones of mbdorn moviiii;' ]iie1:tiro 
Btudioin tunno sirt! flndim itlu it thtdr 
fueo in n o t their onl.sf fortune and 
iiro now fast_caid,urini' the favour  
of their aUdieneeo l i y  their voh'o 
no hms thftii previouidy they did by 
tlndr (lilept fn.'ttng, .
 ̂ Ai.)ove: Wo seo Juno dollyer and 
George D 'Brien, fbatured in l*’o,v 
fdma oxiiinininK tbo I'deetriciil re­
cording devied in their/Hollyvvood 
riudio,. ;IVel.Hiid them is the ne.west 
th ing”!n. oeri'midoin. the /Mnvleiont;
... Stecpi 'd' i i ig T r u c k , . w h b ' l i  tl'm . N o r - ,  
t ' l iern I f loetr i r t  Con i i n i i t y  ih n o w  
r’U p p l y l n g  t o  Iti*, l.’nn i i u iun  l i c r i t r e e  
p ro d i j e e r s ;  f o r  : re,cordhi;i  i c c m / /  fo r  
t h e i r  nowf) reelit  In vn riouH p a r t s  
of  (.he c o u n t r y .  T.oft,  (.ho i ioiind 
p i c t u r e t i r o j e e t o r  of  t i i d a y  {«n n i i i r -  
v ei i.'l iii(.iH.;((.i.(i jip|mi')U'Ui!.hut. vvoi'ii.s 
'Ilf ( l imp ly  'as a r o w i n g  ■machino,
;:R ig id ,: a imetion/ of; Rnmd 1Hm
■ / t h o w in g ,  ■ t h e  r s oum l ;; t r a c k " / a t  t.lie.■ '♦Y’l'!<«'o(«''vruii'-rl 'V./-v
'riu! regu lar  ineoting o f the Y oung  
Ik'ople'k Society w as hohl on/T uesdny / 
evening and w as opened by H enry  
Kanlnn. riie l.iusine«w m eetin g  open­
ed vY itii B ill Bbshor in the chair. 'iThb 
memlfers are to /m eet at' the Church / 
on V'"edneKd!iv night to  practice the ' 
anthem  for the service;on  May 19th.
The d ecoratin gof the church/ fo r  th a t :;/
:■ dny.:.'''waii"' h)ft:'/iii/;/the‘: hanila’/Rf/v/lhe''//'
' Service■'Gdmniitle'e/-; The. menibork/ofl"' 
the Hodoty are to make/’an effort to; 
'b();;/preheiit//tit';''the:':/Southi:l''Sannluh';/:;
,■ Ch u rch/o rt.'Th 0 / m'or n ln g ’'uf/Rio'■'J-9 thD7
( J o i i i n i i t t e e  i i . 'p i i i to  w e j e  h e a r d  a n d  ■
iidcirdeih : Ar w ere m ade ■
for; (•linildng ,Mount ;Newttin on M ay -
3 tnt//l'Eve,ryniie'/i«'/tii 'bo /.'pn 'hnnd'':;nt,////;;::i//.F'/f||' 
:V: i/i’eloek and (lie jmrty will leave ' /,
I'rnm ptly  a( 7.15, ' '












■  1 /fl7
.roHnda,of,nTpaorophin«;in:/i11ii!ht. l',0,:ts.»?k//'
GNBIRTHDM
'On Idondny Ihe memhern o f the. 
fbd,iT<.i)te1.her Bridge Glub i».iid a inir- 
pr'ute visiir to lv lrs. H, II or lit hi honor 
fd'/hci'/hlrthdny, CardH w ere jdayed  
durimr. the a fternoon  at/ five t.-dfltjh, 
the prhiea; being won by Mrs. Loren- ,
eon, first; Mrs, B e r t  ReBdings, sec- ■ '
ond, and Mrs. . J, H ill, .the. lombrda. ' ,
At" t he 'cloae’" o f ' the" 'cards ■ .Tofrmih" <' '
rnrsilrt we.Ti‘ si'rveil,, and ■ n , ih iiiily  
ihblo centred /by )i b lrfhday'cake \vltll'' 
pink cnndleK w as brought into the
room." M rs,'G ou.'C lark, on Imhnlf o/f/:.,„■.,  .
thP 'eluh,' preren('ed" M'r«/ H brtll'w lth  •/ /'''/'S 
'.;,i a-i. iovely.'bt'nHp.mt::ofi:,hlac.,; tnlipBricnr-.; 
hfitioh and fern tied wiUi pink ribbon 
iiinl aho> h bouinuiit to  Alrif./ Gilman, 
s 'I,vhpap birthday baa jmd, pinifiml,
.... 1 . , ,# bti ■i.iq.i'L ooadhig,. of., iii»o.,..i;»iib. iU,■•■■■ ■■■■
',/'! 'b{!;//heh.l a i ‘;f.liii''hpme/ of /MrB,'; Smith,’I , i»(? , 11 n,i 111' i.iu*
'■'I CePtrb/'HoaiL" /'
. ■‘■'HD
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i lETTERS TO THE EDITOR i
The E ditor assum es mb re- 
spoasib illty  for the view s es-  
pressqi by correspondents. A ll 
letters m ust be sign ed  by the  
w riter/ not n ecessarily  for pub­
lication. W riters are requested  
to be brief and to the point.
^ ;  — ^
T o'tlie Edifor,
Saanich P en insu la  and G ulf 
Islands R eview ,
Sidney, B.C.
Dear S ir :—  ,
. For m any y ea rs the A rchives D e­
partm ent o f  B ritish  Columbia has 
beeii co llectin g  the records o f the  
pioneers and has am assed a great 
i quantity o f  m anuscript m aterial,
; photographs, etc ., w hich form s a 
:w o n d e r fu l rep ository  o f  h istorica l in ­
form ation and is also a tribute to  the  
memory o f our pioneers. I t  is  w ell 
, th at there should be in the C apital o f  
/a th e  'Province a departm ent, one of 
whose duties is  the co llection  and  
; reverential care df m ateria l re la tin g  
, / / /  tq tlibse/w ho ,p ioneered in 3 our great  
province and laid the fou n d ation s for
a f  ■
our. p resen t’
trict;ther( 
. a.:, their desc
In you r d is­
/ re  m ay be som e pipneers or 
cen d an ts who have in  their  
possession // original le tters , diaries, 
account' bbbks, 4'ourrials, n o te  books, 
/photpgraphs or other m ateria l w hich  
, ought properly to  find a re s tin g /p la ce  
in the ETovincial; A rchives. I f  /s o , I  
beg to m ake an appeal to  them  to d e ­
posit the sam e vuth theiD epartirien t,
N ew  and U sed  Stoves, R anges, H eaters 
and Furnaces
A gent fo r  ALBIO N, GOOD CHEER and M ONARCH R ANG ES  
Liberal allowance on your old stove “"Wi. 
BATHROOM  SU P P L IE S, PIPE a n L F IT T IN G S , W ATER SY S­
TEM S IN STA LLED , W ATERFRO NTS and COILS 
M ADE AND R E PA IR E D  
F ir e  D o g s ,  F ir e  Iro n s  a n d  K ett le  S t a n d s ,  W a g o n  a n d  T r u c k  B o d ie s  
B u i l t  to  O r d e r .  P a r k  S w in g s ,  Park S e a t s ,  L a d d e r s ,  W h e e l  B a r r o w s  
w ith  L o o s e  S id e s ,  G a t e s ,  R ailings  a n d  F e n c i n g .  In s ta l l  a  L e v e r  
O p e n e r  o n  Y o u r  G a te ,  G u a r a n te e d  to  W o r k  W e l l  o n  A l l  L ig h t  
G a t e s  up to T w e l v e  F e e t  
.A.11 R anges Sold During the N ext 30 D ays W ill Be Con­
n ected  Free o f Charge 
For particulars and prices apply
D A V E  CR A IG
Local B lacksm ith  
S to r e  n e x t  to  S lo a n ,  th e  S h o e  S p e c ia l i s t ,  B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
I COPELAND & WRiGHT
N ew  O il Prices E ffective M ay 1st 
Shell A , B and C Oil, per gallon  .. . . . .:.$1 .00
SH ELL M A R IN E  SERVICE- S T A T IO N
(L ocated on deep w ater on end o f our w h arf) G A S ,  p e r  g a l  2 4 c  g
Foot of B eacon A ve. Phone 10 S idney, B.C.
and sed. W ell I gess it  w eren t so 
torryblo after  aw l. I doant no fer 
sertin  but have a hunstch that Pa was 
wot you call ad a m ant to the skeam.
FULFORD
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Y ou’ll B e Satisfied
w ith
E L E C T R I C  W A S H I N G  C O M P O U N D
For TVoolens and Silks!
A s k '  th e
S idn ey  T rading Co. Ltd.
ROSS
FARQUHAR
posifexne sa ^^Wim xnmiueparrmenr, /.:But he: diddentvm ake,:no
winch w oula  be proud to rece ive  . 4. .
them and to  take every /p ossib le  care^ ’ /; ,/-_
o f them fo r  all tim e. .U l too o ften  «T’N D 4 V _ P n  . . a  o in,.,-
:3^ents:care7kef)^
.prbbf/buUdihg//Nb?m atter/hbw/txiviah  
or uniniportant : certJiin:/'papers.; m ay  
seem to  th eir  / owner///they/; m ay have  
a distinct va liie  in a fte r  years. The 
undersigned w ill w elcom e correspond- 
. .ence ^ o m  any- persptiS /:m :W our^  
trict havm g an y  class: :o f /th e  above  
, m entioned m aterial in their p osses­
sion, w ith a view' to th e  sam e being  
acquired'/by;/'purchase //or g i f t  fo r  the  






•Parliament B uild ings,
;y.qi,/=Yictoria,:/B.C;,' /?./,: 
May 3, 1929 .
/ /  JO H N H 
Provincial :A rch i^ sti
Mr. G. E. .Akerman wont to  Vic- i 
toria on M onday. '
Mr. J, J. Shaw  returned hom e from ' 
V ictoria on M onday evening. |
Mr. Murray le f t  F ulford  on /Mon­
day for V ancouver.
Mrs. Frank P y a tt  paid a v is it  to 
Sidney on Saturday.
The m any friends of M iss Dorothy 
-Akerman. w h o  has been a patien t at 
St. Joseph’s H ospital, V ictoria , for 
the la st tw o years, w ill be pleased to 
hear she is expected  hom e on Tues- 
day.
F inal arrangem ents w ill be made 
for the 24th o f May celebration at 
the m bnthly m eetin g  o f the AVbmen's 
Institute ;oh Thursday.
/ On Friday, M ay i l t h ,  th e  launch 
“A risto” will leave Fulford/H arbour  
at 7.30 a.m. On and a fter  Tuesday, 
/May 21st, th e  above launch wull:run 
four days a w eek; M onday,/Tuesday, 
'Friday and Saturday, le a v in g  Sidney, 
at 5.20 bh the return trips. / ,/
/ , Mr. Howard H o r e l  has m oved Hs 
mill. /to. Mr. G eorge S tew art’s /prop-
S U A Y ^ P a  and m e /  tuk a lo n g  
w alk /ou L m /th e/cou n try:th is/ p  M  and -  of
/w e /seer itsu m /fe lla s/a  ehO oting/U raps
and told  
it  w as a
ne
Investments
W e are prepared to m ake investm ent su g­
gestions for business and professional m en, 
trustees, and other individuals. Our experi­
ence of m ore than tw en ty  years in th is field  
is at 3^our service and w e  feel sure w ill be of 
assistance to you.
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a i ly  . th r o u g h  R a d io  S t a t i o n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  
fr o m  8  a .m .  to  8 . 3 0  a .m .  a n d  f r o m  6 . 0 0  p .m .  to  6 . 2 0  p .m .
British G olum bia B ond Corporation, Ltd.
1200 G overnm ent S treet ----------------- -----------------  V ICTO RIA, B.C .
H . E .  B O O R M A N ,  M a n a g in g  D ir e c to r
Ofiices at V ancouver, N anaim o and Duncan.
/ / / , : , h
-'.A
FRID.AA’ —  M a w a s  a g lvo ing  m e  
the d ickens th is evning on acct. I 
w as herling a few  bricks a t Hunny  
Boj’ M organ. She sed i t  w as a Cow­
ard? act to do like that.- I gess she 
had fe r g o t  th a t she told m e to stay a 
w ay frum  him w ile he had the hoopen  
coti. I f  i t  haddent o f ben fo r  th at I 
wood o f dum b his u g ly  fram e in a 
holy secent.
SATERDAY;—rPa w as a dressing  
to go to L o d g e ,to n ite  and he had to 
h u n t/fo r  about a AS. a hour fo r  his 
cpler : buten: arid. then ^yhen he had  
fou n d  it  w hy h e vrent and .Swallered 
it hole. H e w as kinda board, but lAnt 
Emmy sed to  "him. -(Veil enny ;%vays 
you no w here i t  is at/now ’ enny w a y s
i / i S M i l U H T O N :
,  I B y / R e v i e w  R e p r « » e n tt t t iv »
Mother.'!!* D ay will be celebrnted. at 
the U n ited /C h u rch  on Sunday, May 
12th, at 11 a.m . Rev. M. W. Lees  
will g ive .an address and a choir of  
////n ib th ev s/w ill/ render su itab le m usic. 
/ /M rii. C. M acnab w ill oillciato a t tho 
,/organ,: /  ■
Tim W om en's A uxiliary  o f the  
' /A nglican Church have engaged  
tlsnrd’s orchestra for their annual 
‘ p.iri.sh dance on Friday evening. May 
/ UHli, in the .Agricultural Hall.
///&:':7/l/
I’:::).;.:'.*:.
seen  :.:enn'y.:buddy ;sh o o tin g th em  
Uiih^/j.a.yspbshially//on/./Suhday:/,why; 
.tve shud Ought::to./bf 'called :/the Game 
warden or sum thing.
M U N D A Y  Ma w as w i-iteing a
le tter  /and/she/asli/m e/tq’/tuh/oyer- and/ 
ast : Janes ma .if  she/had': enny stam ps 
so /I: w e iit /o y er  : a h d /Jan e  :/buhv: to/: the , 
dpor. anff/she:, ast//what/did T/warit/and/ 
I , sed Did /she h aye/en n y  2 c ?stam ps/&  
th e  //grinned //like’/ a/y silly-//thing/ and  
thqt //I /wah/a/ playing. Post"Office :.. t h e ' 
y'ay. .she acted .-/"G.Osh'/I hate gerls./ ; / 
^/;:TUESDAY;-A-My Cuzzen Glarehts 
was" here/'at/hre/ house'/today ■ an d /h e  
sed he had sum/offle bad liick dorring 
the p a st  yr. /becuz a man over in the 
n ext county h ad  S\yirideld him but of 
several 1000 $./ A nt E m m y/sed  AVhy 
h o w  did he sw'indel you ou t o f th a t  
m utch/,m unny "and /G larents replyed  
and sed, AVell he k ep t ori continue- 
ing:tO /refuse/to .:letm e/m arry  his/dot- 
ter 'th a t R ow 'is it,/':/" 
.'/AV.EDNESD.AY-^Ma/. is  /all pepped 
,up/:pver: the 'new/.'Litery Sosyety, she 
has/Aveht and: joined.;,/ Sho> w en t to  
the 1st m eeting: th is  a fternoon  and 
she win the 1st prize. / She sod she 
had sum bum pardners but she innn- 
niged; to  make three Grand .slnni.s 
enny w a y s ,
THIRSD.AY’ —  T hey was a yung  
man w itch ’s nam e I wont even rite  
down here., ho cum to see pa has n ite  
ami w anted horry tw en ty  5 $ so he 
cud got mnrvvt'd tom orm  Mri Thot 't 
was torryblo that a yun,g imm with 
enny se lf  rispeck wood burry muuny 
to get marryod on w itch , I’a smiled
. . . . . . , . . .
/ /’Mrs./: A yers / le f t  .F u lf ord' ;oh' ? Satur-' 
;^4^'-''|few//dayk:with/
P oint. " ' ' B ea\er
Born— On Sunday, M ay 5th, at 
M e/ston Lake /Farnp ;Beayer;.Poiht/:tp  
Mr, and Mrs, W, Y , Stew art, a son,
/ ///Dbcal /v isitors/ to'/V ictoria/ bn /Fri-. 
d a y .: w’er e / Air s / /; J , / :H //Lee E.ay-'
m ’ond 'Morris, Mr, A lfred  R uckle, and 
hlr. /M enhinick,/bf':Beayer/;Point/' '///.
/ 'Mr./;Flbtcher// w ho/ has bbeh.//visit­
ing. the Island recen tly / the ? guest o f , 
.MP W ill Akerm an, ..left fo r /B a h if oh, 
Friday last, •/,/
Air, and/M rs,/J . J, Shaw w ere pas­
sengers. to /V ic to r ia  {on .M onday;/,
: M /rs./Jack-Cairns and child spent a 
day;{in/:Victbria :/OU’ M onday last,: / ' t 
/: Mr /W ill/A kerraan/'left F ulford on 
.M O hday/for/B anff./.,''.;/
/ Mis.s H elen Gropp Of V ictoria ImS 
been v isitin g  hor .si.ster. Miss, ElennOr 
Grbpp; at the W hite H ouse, for the 
w eekend, '//' , •/'/. ' '/'
a  t r i p  a c r o s s  
t h e  C o n t i n e n t
A  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  a n  
O r ie n t a l  t e a  c o m p a n y  c a m e  
to  V a n c o u v e r  r e c e n t l y  o n  a n  
a n n u a !  b u s i n e s s  tr ip .  It h a d  
b e e n  h is  c u s t o m  to  tr a v e l  
a c r o s s  th e  c o n t i n e n t ,  v i s i t ­
in g  c o n c e r n s  w i t h / w h o m  h is  
f irm  d id  b u s i n e s s  a t  T o r o n to ,  
B o s t o n  a n d  N e w  Y o r k .  T h is  
t im e;  / d e s i r i n g  to  r e t u r n  to  
t h e  O r i e n t  r ig h t  a w a y ,  h e  
ta .lked to  t h e  p a r t i e s  i n  th e  
/ t h r e e  E a s t e r n - c i t i e s  b y  lo n g -  
, /  d i s t a n c e  t e l e p h o n e .  / / / /
//// / /  ":v/: He::repbrted/ that- thb''ser'V-./:/;;/, 
//;'//h'..ice//.'was//.;very/ 'satisfactory, 
that ’ne accom plished as
he w ouia nj ___  .
t h e  tr ip  a c r o s s  th e  c o n t i -
./ u n a / .
n/.a:/.bus,i,ness/way.;:as'/:,/ 
ld h a v e  h a d h e  m a d e:  - 
n e n i ,  a n d  t n a t  h e  w a s  s a v e d  
b o th  th e  t i m e  a n d  . e x p e n s e  
/ t h a t /  th e  t r i p - w o u ld  h a v e ,  i n -  ? / / 
v o lv e d . .  '  '
-■ A ,  ;i
' ..../"  ./// :'. V.//, '//
/s.W//'/,////'.'/: ///:
. '"//' '■'/'.//;'/./ ;/-//''
B.C. TELEPHONE CO,
* .A >■ /̂! A ■ ; /’' " /.'I - /■-' / ■ ''X T - ,'/ :'/ A."
/.':'-/' '.. / ■ '
V ancouver Island C oach Lines
W i n t e r  S c h e d u le - —E f f e c t iv e  O c t .  2 2 ,  1 9 2 8
VICTORIA and SIDNEY  
E X P R E S S  C A R R I E D  
D e p o t  T e l e p h o n e  3 S 9C  S id n e y  T e l e p h o n e  1 0 0
L e a v e s  S i d n e y  
7 ,4 5  a .m .  ?/
9 , 3 0  a .m .
1 1 .0 0  a .m .
. ' 1 ,1 5  'p,m.' / ./ 
/ 2 , i 5 / p . m L :
L e a v e s  V ic t o r i a
8 ,0 0  a.m. 
9,30 a.m.
L e a v e s  R e s t  H a v e n
/ . / /  '' 
. / . ; . / .
:/ /1 ,1 5  p.m. 








2 .0 0 p.m.
4.00 p.m.
'*5,00 p.m.
i 7 ,00 p.m.
.lAXl'//."
* Lay//oyer at /Sidn ey ./
1 0 .0 0  p.m. 
*ll;55;:p,m .//;,
/ 4,15? p.m. 
6 ,0 0  p.m'.
7.15  p.m. 
10.15 p.m . 
/  *1 2 .0 0  m .n.
. . .  . 
.'.-/. :.'v:/'
. ,, , /'/'- 
L e a v e s  V ictor ia .
. * Saturday n ig h t only. / /,//
: .. S U N D A Y S
.'Leayes/'Rest/Haven''' ,/' . /:,,L e a v e s  - S i d n e y :"/':/.////I 
".40 a.m. 9.00 a.m . [
.40 a.m. 11.00 a.m .
“'""'?■/'/e/an 4 , ^ .  . .
///.’I/'
I from  B roughton S treet D ep o t fo r  S idney , , 
:p.oints, and: return accord in g  to the'above time- table,!'which- is  sub-.: j 
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//'/MAY 2A:te.,'PC’T 0 B E R M ' ’
H o te l  L on gfe llow  B u ilt
l-iV.ir. ..... -
I ‘ '
F  T his .hotel, tho' N«w .PVao* and, with' the exwptluri of tho .out- 
D it;by,'lN .S., was built by Lonfi-|dom* swiinm inv pool, th e liiiM  for 
follow,. N o t, howovfti’, that, bo saw which won/ borrowed from t Ihwo at
it, thouBht about it w  B#nd and L.A.c it U a
I'lreanuHi -or taagtn«4 it.. M hat ho. - 
did, do tow ards U waa. raaikr
m o r t a l  t b o  r.auid EvftUfcitnij . tba  
b e a u t i f u l  AniiaiwiJlU V aU oy  of w M ch  
Dl'(?by ' ht ' tlu» Cfttawrwy."/ i-ad - no
.............
l l . . .  D
T.ha'.Now P i i w  i $ ' bttUt b y
futfb-p'r psfd d e w lo p w n V  «tt!
i
. 4 ; . . / . . ' . . , " . ' ; / ' .  . '  ' X S - .  j . y  .
liandsoroa building of e.trly EaRljsh. '. 
t y p e  <4 p r c h i t v m jr c .  Tbo ope.nijij,’ -
'Of' tbc«'PU'O'-d'Will; .Jionly'p.ro/'fdc '" 
*'V hJw ..aay ./f« t iY 'a l'  . a t / a u r &;;h)11/s''?./
. d  « W  ,  U *  V .  v G X . X - a  ♦ M t A  M : - ,  ^  H '  * •  , « • • > »  . ( :  . < ' 1  ,
tJw««.Hutidr(;dtb'ahii3 vorjisry-'of thia'/ 
a rr iv a ' l '  t h o r o  ..p'f-./bir ."W'illjanv. 
Akx,»»diirA  Soo/t. 1 If. fe ,e<> I /m s s im  nd t-r ' ? /
th**. ' '  K f - ' x  - i-ir.'4 
RtftjUpd byRtTii; Jim es' 1. . - / / ' .
* ■ -  . . ' X  :  T  ' ,  . . . . .  . ' / / / . / A ' . .  ,




r t i ih i lv  -of' b'l'wTrib e  op
'f.'7ftrc.f.'''taRo'//En’s t ,'t i l ls  ""Sunnruw.,,.. 
''''./T rd 'v ’p:i''C afU uH 4n ' /N;it5on.a3.
' ..,̂ ‘1'h'e'./ .'Scenic ;X t̂nUb..'.7///..Gb/'';':'vr(;X/
'''Rtiper t;,'p'r''An'Xai,! ..'fr'cmi Y 
, .  a n c p u v 'e r ..",/.,,, ./„ '. se c ' nngluyX .:
, M ou n t’ R o b so n  , . . ”/, ’/, J a sp er  
./N a tio n a l :.r’| i r k . : S t o p o v e r  X/ 
privilc'Rvs g r a n t e d ' thrcHvgl'iAn 
•' t h 0:.' ,<y.ste!n, / S lcep in i/i' a n d- .' ' 
/■dinju}f,. caj./' service/''nnexccll'ed .:.://
I’o'H fremt
C IT Y  T I C K E T  O F F I C E  
9 1 1  Gov’t S t . .  V i c t a d a  ’P h o n e  J 2 4 2  
c ,  ir.'fi.VJUX . *''/
»Ut. fiiitirnrer Ar<"««
811 novrtntaret St.
VkterliH » . e.
ITK TlM E, xiii03t in d m d u als and ; m ost brganb"
//zations_ acquire reputations. W h e th e r / th ey  :::
/ .  : desire it  or not, th ey /a re  classified according
. ; to their v irtu es or:their'w eaknesSes by those com ing: ' ,
... in con tact/v .ith 'th em , . R eliab ility  and n tegr ity  w in /• ,
:popularity and confidehce,// Where: tl'iese q u a litie s ' 
X/‘iro la ck in g ,.lo ss  o f {prestige and goodw ill/u ltim ately...
' result," There is no fo o lin g  the public for? a n y 'g rea t  
. dfcngth/of Lime..,.://... /?.// :,;//. '‘.Y/Y/./ ,'’ /'' ''/.■'//■ .
,//. Y .Sidney/ L untber Co.’s .. Q uality P roducts,/ a fte r  Y ’ 
being on th e/m ark et fo r  a considerable num ber o f / 
ye;tr.s, are, m ore/p op u lar  today /th a n  : ever b efore . /
Our pre.sont volum e o f  repeat business is the g r e a t ­
est in the h istory o f our operation, , \ s  they  say o f  
C licsteriiolds, “ Such popularity m ust bo desoiw ed.”
It IS ju st a liard-cuu'ned reputation for in tegrity  and  
dependability  “ bringing home the bacon.” H ave  
YOU tried ins yet?
Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd.
.‘PHONE 6 . SID N E Y . B.C. (Mr, Fro»t’» Niffhl 'Phone it  26M )
L um bci, Scisli, D oors and A llied  M aterials
)N E..P iEC E o r "a "Ca f i ' Uoa DXTT' NOTHl N G ”f L
f Y"
■ / ■'
M O U N G E 'E E E D G O .
... S I D N E Y ,  B .C'Rirono, Y2 / R es .  /Phoup ST
A G E N T S  
FO R  
B U C K E R .  
F I E L D 'S
D m M O N »
BRAND
“ B E T T E R





E S T A B L I S H E D  1862 '
I y  ** fb e  Wondei* Store of. Victoria*'*
I,  !’Y .Spt.'ciaiiai!! in —
! Furni shi ngs,  Linens, Fine China, A rt 
'•pj' ' f otterj%''Glassware," Silver’tvarc, Cutlery, 
Y |■' " Kitchenware,;; Etc.,' o f  'Superior;'Merit."
.1 .  , . , V  I ,  p  ( n , '  4  i
n o
U;... !̂ : 7 U ;  b.pM,tq (fU!.Molc 10 .1' vpuihty - good«. tluU m  
n n i la to i t  priceis--...'Yi->ducad ('?) u v ’fioll them ./
'od
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
A iv .v n p io i i i s  aavi I m n ig a to n  fetreoiti
/ (,•: i .
fY''/.
. n ' : . , .  . ' .  ' : ' . .  '.
'Y'7'/.'/'Y;''Y'/,.:/.; .?'"Y/:'
if,.;
. '.' .'f :i/'
/.'.:Vi/:'.':...
.;;» iii.... '/X' Y''
. i-"//.'..'-:'.. 
s . . ' . '
,//'../:// /  ' . ' ' . / '  / ' : '  i i :
■ i t . .  . . .  . . .  . ;
X ' .  .
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
G n a r^ teed  to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
nt Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
at any strength.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOPA N D  P O O L  R O O M
CIGARS .and CIGARETTES  
Oandies, C hew ing Gum, Etc.
"Ladies’ Haircutting'W
WATCHMAKER
I repair w atches and clocks o f  
q uality . A ny m ake o f w atch or 
clock supplied.
N A T . GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
Rencou A ve., Siflney
H ours of attendance; 9 a.m. to  
1 p.m ., T uesdays, T hursdays
and Saturdays. E ven in gs by 
appointm ent. P hone 63X.
Sidney Express and Speedie  
Freight Service
The O riginal D ouble  
D aily Service
P h o n e s :  S id n e y ,  1 0 0 ;  V ic t o r i a ,  5 0 9
McCALLBROS.
“T h e  F loral F u n era l H om e” 
D AY A N D  N IG H T  SERVICE  
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  




/  'I.., , ;■
■>■7:
7.^777,7 77
D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y  
"f OENTAL OFFICE;
H o u r s  9  a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .
E ven ings by appointm ent. 
’Phone; 8L K eatin g  " ^ 1  
E .  S a a n ic h  R d .  a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C r o s s  R d .,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
B.G.; Fwneral Go., Ltd.;
( H A Y W A R D ’S ) ;  ;
W e have been estab lished  since  
1867 . Saanich or d istr ict calls 
attended  to promptljr by an effi­
c ien t staff. E m balm ing fo r  ship-






F I N I S H
—  PR IN TIN G
8080— PHONE— 3080
G ET IT  A T
Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E A V E S  
D A I L Y  A T  2  O ’C L O C K
’P h o n e  6 9 , S I D N E Y , B .C .
PATRICIA BAY
A N D  —
DEEP COVE
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
\ s s r -  STOP AT TH E
I D om inion H otel |
I Y ates St., V ictoria !
i 200 Rooms, 100 W it h  B a t h  |
I Room s w ith ou t bath $1,50 to ' 
; ,$3.00, w ith bath $ 3 ,CO and up, \
Rea! Estate-insiiraiice E’?
 7 77 ' I■; 7-7 I 
'7'>"Y|
. . . :'  / 
T E LgSPAELIMG
J. E. McNEIL
C H E M I S T  a n d  D R U G G I S T
X SID N EY , B .C .
v X X x  ,
P r ic e s: -Moderate
' a t t e n d ANT-
73 4:  B r o u g h t o n  . S t . ,  ;; V i c t o r i a , ;
Ph;v?2235,7 2236,7 22377/6i21-H^^^^
’7'-T7.r-!77';
': -       —
!7-;:7“;r_/;j7l77''
* .  1- ; - -  
-7 '/ ,-7  7 ' ' '7 : ' . 77:7'-7-
' £ ' ' ' 7 7;::''7''7
- 7/X "
-ib'/X'-'' ;tx . ;; |







xjieunuui - oc, oiiauc
7
DO U BLE D A IL Y  FREIG H TILT
SER V IC E TO V IC TO R IA  /
7- • :■ 7: ":77', '
Lbekl Hauling
; For in form ation  ’phone •. 
Day,: 91; N ight, 6 0 R ; V ic ­
toria, 1665.
S. J. CURRY & SpN
7  M p rtic ianB  a n d  F u n e r a l  D ir e c t o r s
Close personal a tten tio n  is responsible 
fo r  the grow ing confidence the public 
is  show ing tow ard the service w e  
'-render. 'H? ?X
“ SUPERIOR? F U N E R A L  SE R V IC E ” 
Office and Chapel: ’Phbne;940
: 980 Quadra; S t , ; D ay or N ight
Shop 41Y  K eatin g  Res. 2GF
Hafer Bros.
M AC H IN ISTS
G eneral M echanical Repairs 
Opp. 'Phone Office —  Knaling
IN.SURANCE— All K ind. 
N oth ing  too largo or too sm all. 
ParticulnrB free ly  given.
S A M U E L ;  R O B E R T S  ;
'„ Phono', g;;:; ; ; '"'Boftco'n a v «.
LADIESl
LET DORIS DO IT—
SH E KNO W S HOW,
A t the Ladies' M odern H airdress. 
ing Parlors, J la lsolh  B uild ing, B ea ­
con A veniio, Sidney. 'Phono 114 . 
MISS D O U iS , Prop,
ligHbut
-1-* ■ ■ - " '-b '
: puts drie:-irt;your;hoihe,; balance?; 
in  small: am ounts m onthly. . ;
b -X '•X' -■■'■?■:/; b;!'
B.C. ELECTRIC




deserves the finest .Soap!
E L E  TRIG W A S H I N G  C O M P O U N D  
N E V E R  F A I L S  Y O U !
’Phono M cK ILLICAN’S Today!
THE CHURCHES 1
ANG LICAN
^First  Sund,Ty A f t e r  A s c e n s i o n  
 ̂ S. A ndrew ’s— H oly Communion, 8 
a.m. Evensong— 7 p.m.
H oly  T r in ity — M attins and Holy 
Communion, 11 a.m.
Mr, G, F rost, o f N anaim o, w as a 
recent v isitor here and w as a gu est  
of rela tives, Mr, and Mr.s, C, A, 
Fro,st, P atricia  Bay,
A num ber o f local residents a t­
tended  the p ioneer banquet on F ri­
day la st , and much pleasure w as ex ­
pressed of the jo lly  tim e enjoyed as 
m any old frdendships and acquaint­
ances w ere renew ed,
Ml'S. Lever and daughter. Miss 
Thelm a Lever have returned to their 
hom e in N ew  IVeStminster, a fter  
spending several d a y s  v isiting at the 
hom e o f Mrs. T, C, Davidson, W est 
Road.
Mrs. II. Steinberg, School Cro.ss 
Road, is .spending a few  days in V ic­
toria,
Mrs, J, Copiithorne lias retifrned to 
her hom e a t D eep Cove a fter  spend­
ing  several days v isitin g  her sister in 
V ancouver.
TIT - B ITS from  tlie 
N O R T H  SA.ANICH  
S E R V I C E  CLUB
The m onthly  500 party o f tho 
N orth Saanich Service Club w as held 
on Saturday la st and a fter  keen com ­
petition  first ,])rize w as awarded to  
the p layers at table one, Mr. and Mrs, 
A. Sansbury and Mr, and Mrs, E, L, 
R icketts; second to tab le tw o, Mr,- 
and Mrs. B . R eadings and Mrs, Live- 
sey and Mr. R, B esw ick, w hile the  
consolation  prize w en t to Mrs. Geo. 
Clark, Mi.ss Clark, Mrs. Forneri and 
George Clark, jr. A t the close of the  
cards and refresh m en ts tlie floor w as 
cleared and dancing continued , for  
the rem ainder o f the evening.
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A
S u n d a y ,  M a y  1 2 t h  
S o u th  S a a n ic h  —  P astor; Rev, M. 
W, Lees,
Sunday School— 10.15  a.m.
D ivine Servic'e— 11  a.m . ; 
?Y_.P.S.— E very M onday at S /p.m. ? 
S id n e y ,  St; P a u l ’s —  Pastor; Rev. 
M, W . Lees, ■ - ■
.Sunday School— 9.45  a.m .
D ivine Service— 7.30  p.m. 7 
-Y .P .S.-^E very T uesday at 8 p.m. 
v P r in g  I s la n d  vand P e n d e r  Is land  
. . -- /'vUnited C h u r c h  
:? S u n d a y ,  ; .M a y . l -2 t I i ,
G M G E S
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
: B ay— 11 a.m.
;;i'7:f;.-7 7-] 7;7:-;777,.7-------- -T-v::-: " .............
CATHOLIC
T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  9 l h  
Sidney— 7 ,4 5 .
S u n d a y ,  M a y  1 2 th
SPinov— No M ass.
Mr, and Mrs,,. Duckworth ; have 
, been , spending a fe w  days on their  
property, a t G a n g es,: ? / . .
' -The annual m eetin g  ? o f the Salt 
Spring Island G olf Club: w ill be held  
at th e ' club h o u s e ,“ B arnsbury,” bn 
Friday ev en in g ,-M ay '10 th , ?at 8 p.m. 
The officers for? the' year w ill be 
.e lec ted ..? , ' - -- -.•■ ■- -.'
M iss Gem Justice has returned . to  
y icto r ia - a fteX  spending'; a- fe-w w eeks 
with her brother on the Island. ??;::'?;; 
b: Mr, ? G eorge;M ichell, .rpadbsuperim  
Ir ,i/ ? ? tendent,:?? and/bthe;.-goyernrnent;:?. en g i­
neer, arrived dt Fulford? oil the? “ Ellen  
II” on M onday.
::: 5 The ?golf? course; opehed;.ph:;May; 1st 
andfseveraF /p layefsyw
: - 7  - ' -  - r - . .  .  .1 n _ . L . a -
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
W e carry at all tim es the best supply of fresh  
m eats in the district.
B E E F, PO RK , V E A L  and L A M B
Wc can also supply all yo\ir requrem eiUs in
B A C O N ,  B U T T E R ,  EGG.S an d . C H E E S E  
F R E S H  F I S H  a r .d  S M O K E D  F I S H  
A ls o  V E G E T A B L E S  in .se.TSon
M*e deliver 'round .Sidnev district T W I C E  E V E R Y  D A Y  and to 
W est Road and Deep Cove E V E R Y  D A Y  E X C E P T  M O N D A Y .
Phone 31 A . H A R V E Y  Sidney B.C.
J, F. SIMiSTER .
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  B E .A C O N  A V E .  O p p o s i t e  P o s t  Office
H as entirely netv stock  o f Meo^s C lothing, 
Urider-weair and H osiery!
SW E A T E R  COATS and PU LLO V ER S, $.5.00, $7 .00  and $10 .00  
O V E R A L L  SUITS a n d  P A N T S — E v e r y  S i z e  in  S to c k  
P H O N E  3 -----— ------— -----    :---------—  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
I




O nly O ne Cent Per W ord Per issue
?ESQMMALT? & " N A N A M 0 »





R E A D  DOW N  
y D a i ly ' D aily ?7
- 7-.-.-'-,' .-7-.-,,-!,
X?
READ':;',UP.;:?’y7???:7 - 7 7  : , - - f i - . - -  7 : . - : - - , - : 7 , , . - - , -
Daily D aily  
a.m. p.m.
MATTHEW S’ y HALL;
S u n d a y ; ServiceX -3 pbn. ?/?




A D S .x
One cen t pen word, per issue. A 
group o f figures or telephone num ­
ber w ill be counted as one word. No 
advertisem ent accepted  fo r  less than  
twenty-five? cents.
T h re e  L o a v es
■; F o r; 2 5 c
DELIVERED ANYW H ERE
iEWr 'Phono 2
BOWCOTT & SON
BEACON A V E ,  SIDNEY, B.C.
STEW A R T M O NUM ENTAL WORKS 
LTD. W rite: us fo r  prices before  
purchasing e lscw b ere .: 1401 May 
Street, V ictoria. A lex . Stew art, 
-'m anager. ?
BAZAN BAY BRICK A N D  TILE  
W ORKS. Phone S idney 9Y.
FOR SA L E — A t One C ent per word,
space in 
column.
our “ Com ing E ven ts”
■Xy;-; ■ ' .








: J. E. McNEIL




Britinli Columlitn, A llierta, 
SntlfnUibnwiiiiii Mnnilob.n.
Persoiuil A ttention  
A lw ays
SIDNEY PHARMACY
j'honoa-I2L  r»r.(l 121L' 
SID N EY  — .—  ---------  B.C.
AT! N G 'g  ARAG'e " ''' 
R epairs A ccotworieB T ow ing  
;■ ;; ,Wri‘ainleM-,PriceH
Day anti N la lil Servica —— 
■,yb J. A .bPATTERSO N,
Gtuiige till 1;;. lid . JieMt
G ENERAL H ANDY M AN— •Painting, 
lutlsoinm ing, ]ilum bing, electrical 
reimir.s, wirinjt, .hIovo repairs. Joe 
Mason, 'phone 109 Sidney.
uign-
:; low; with added box room. T oilet
FOR SA L E — A five robmed bun
q
and r.ept-io;,tank, P antry, bathroom  
hot and cold w ater, wood ?and ?coal 
»)ied, nice garden. Price for cafih, 
$ U 0 (); ' on-ytorinH. -$12511. «30l)
down :ijay)ncnt,  ̂ Dlxoti, Queen's 
::?'A\T., "Sidney;"
FOR RENT — lSou»e,?inOdevn,‘ lUirtr 
:?:: i>f‘;lch, ?:$20,90 bper m onth, '/Apidy 
''P hone-89,'.'Sidm-y. ' :-;'-'?-,X" '?;"?;-?
, Kt'ullng 4 1 M
W  .TELEPHONE' 73
?;■' ?;wlun'L,ill''need'/of?/?-"-?:'''"
M EATS, FISH , VEG ETA BLES,
' FRUITS,"ETC. ? ■' 
tVe lu'ive, in$t,iiVled a Frighlnlrr!
:' {eyriein to keep:'nll m caik in:;;
' /jicr fect/co n tlitio ir  . '
I'BT* We; d'e liver/'over;,' d a y -'
'Gow'cir.'S "Meat M arket 
'.b ;/.-th ird ,.s t .,: ':- 'S ip n ey ,;;b .c ;  ?;;
; ' - ;:-X"/:?''.:"-':'l a n d "'A'c t ,  .......
N otice of InltmJion to Apply to
- : - : . , ; L c i > » e : 'L a n d -.7 ,'-.
. In,Land .llecbndfng, ItiHtrict- o f  V ic­
toria, and silu atc  in tlie North .Saan­
ich DiRtriet and in the V illage t:,f, .Sid­
ney, B..C, /,-
'i'ahe notice that vve, Wnltov NoW": 
all Ccipelrind tmd h’retiei'icli Norman '
W right, o f .Sidney, 15,Ch. oeeupniioi'i; 
boat ladder.R, intend to njiply for a : 
loiiKo of tliH follow ing dei.erlbed ' 
la n d s ! - -  /'/ 'TH E FE.STIVAL CHOIR will idng
. Co)tinn''iuMng .fit a , pmd,, idanted at > their'i\Vi?» (es'-t Hcdectiona,, “ Cnidlo 
t-'iu! -South Katiit Corner «.vf LX 10 , i ?S(mg,’’ ami “ Snowdrop," at 7 .30  
Block 2 1 , 'Regifdereii 31np ■■PU, S idney, thix evening (T lnn:niayi in Mat,- 
N o rtlcK a n n leh D istr ie t; thence Ihnd; t tliewsi’ H all, for  riarenliV and
,  • n ’’ '  <  -  •  ‘  -  • . . . . .  .  .
. 1  t l  i t  V ?  t -  I  * 1  V
th is season. The grounds are r e - . 
ported in good shape.
R e c e n t-g u e s ts  registered  at l ia r - ,  
bbur bHdUse are : Russell/z Baker, Vah- 
cbuver p 7Graydoiw Ford,??'Vancouver;: 
Robert/::;.,Strarige';?b?:yanc;ouver;Jack 
Frbstb?Vancouver;;/J61m;::Leckey,iVah- 
cou'ver; B renton bBrb-vvn: Col. /Fry, 
Lulu lslahd ; Hi ? Welsh,? V ictoria, ::?:? ? '.
7 'The Lady , M into H ospital - report 
for ?: April?' isj/as -follows?; / P atien ts / in  
Hospital from;{/March, s?'; patients ad­
m itted in April; ?42;' birth, 1; d is­
charged,? 17 ;b patients rem aining in 
liospitnl, 2, "Donations— Mrs, 7 G, C, 
Mouat, old linen ;bM r,/W ilkerson (o f  
V icto r ia ) , 'magazines, .and p ap ers; /W .
G./ Page;? parsnips; "Mr, M cPherson, 
rhubarb ; ?,Sain.shjne. Guild, dozen cups 
and saucers and table glasse,s; Mr. 
Speed, egg.s;: Mrs, -Reid, eggs; Mr. 
•Simpson, p.apers and niagazinos. ’
TJie dance organized by the Cen- 
ti'al School Bbard, arranged to take 
place oh Friday, May lO tli, has been  
postponed until tlie 17tli.
.‘V m iscellaneous show er Avill be 
hf'ld oh Saturday afternoon from 3 
t o ,.5 p.m. a t  the Lady Itlinto H ospital. 
Te.i w ill be served throughout the 
afternoon .
IMr. lOddy R eynolds of Beaver  
Point. Mr. V erner Douglas, Bnr- 
goyne Bay; Mr. C. Cusjierson, V ic- 
loida; Mr, and Mrs. Duckworth, New  
tI7p“tmin«tor; w o re  jruoHts a t M aph> 
In n  'fit* '
Tliere w as a big attendani.’e at tlie 
footliftll dance rtt l-liO: Central Hal) on 
Friday evt/ning:: when the Hart -Cup, 
won ? i iy ' the; •F ulford? temn, wa;C pro-1 
sethed by Mr. .1," lloro l, "one of th*i I / 
tritstees.'’ b This cu p '-is  to be won j 
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FOR - SALE-/..-M'imure.b$2' a load; at 
. ?; (?i!-Mtt;i!tndH, .'Briied’s /Ci'oss:, Rond,
'?'?? Sidney.''?;'' '?"-"?''' ?"'?? '’?''' ''
''j
One cen t per word /per-isintt'. 





p r o v i n c i a l ; .FLECTIONS' A.CT''
: TK« IslHnd# E lrc ld ra l ,  D U l r l c l  /
-.?-NOTICN Is- hethby given tlmt-  ̂ I 
shall,? on 'Monday;:' th e ' 2 dlh ilay?;??of: 
M-ay,?T929,;at :-ih;e?hoijr:of 11 //o’clock  
in 1-lu:! forenooh, at the Court-Hnuso, 
Sidney, hold a 'sitting o f tho' Court :of 
Revision for  the j'lurpose of revising  
tilt'- liiit o f voters/-for the said K lee-j 
(ora) D istrict , and o f hearing and d e -1 
lerm in ing any nml all objections- to  
tl'ie rotetttion of any name on (lie 
said list,' or to  the registration as a 
voter o f any ai'iplieai/it for rofristra- 
iion ; and for ilie other puri'ioses set  





:■ /: '-'-' " ' -'/,:/'/: '>77: - '-- //-:;:,
Two Transcbhtinental Trains D aily  
/ Through Standard? and T ourist Sleeyeria ? ?? ?" { 
G om partm ent/O bservation Cara / .
.'■';-;/? :;??b
T hrough Bookings and R eservations  
on A ll A tlan tic  Steam.ship Lines
A pply for particulars and res- 
orvatioufj to any agent o f the
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
R A I L W A Y  
V ictoria , B.C.
Adds' io' tHe:? Pl-ea8ureband:Uomf ort; of ?‘Sum ?̂h'
mertiintiG on Your Lawn or VcTanda............
Som e good vivlues for you -t-hiH niontli. in otir /grtait 'var ie ty  'of .-:;i-: 
,Hammm'l£-.',G<mc'hoti. many''t-o';,select''-from;,''::.'---'??,;'/'-, -:::,-??;':i? 
Hdmmoek (h)t«<di, co'mplete w ith :at:»nd anil can op y,:,Tmk fabric:,:'??, 
ariring, adjtmlrddc Imek, licad r?ofd-,? ?\vell.ijphoh)lere(L niitttroHS,?;'; 
(-/overing o f  brew n..aw ning tdriptm  ...
.... ?-'■■■"'.■ .fL , ' )' ■ ' .h?
-iw v . 1-1 JIJ Ibnntitoek'C ouch,, rtiune na above htit: W'itlt: iipholHtered';;hiiHhioji-,,
' , D A T E D  i f i - - L ' C , ,  this/ Ih lh  . / /  back, ? Covered /with greon aw ning id'ripe, . f t u y . h X ? . i $ 4 3 . B 0  '?7
day o f '.A j-U 'il, 1929. * \ \  :-.?.-. '7 .?.--
terewted are wideotne.- No chsirgo.
4 c v ? t . | . . . . .  ,  •  .
the North ' Eaat Corner of Lot 17.,
Blot'lc 18,  ReglHtered Map !')Kt, S h l..j—-—  
riey; thence We;d ddd feet m ore or ■ MILITARY fU')0 -~ U n d er  nuHpieen of 
icfiSi; t-huneft .South follow ing tl)0 (),hori,!:i 7 th e/.S id n ey  Teniutc C lu lv  wdl : .he
hno. l o , L oi. i-'uea.o-m. I-iiM'iH, . too.  .m ,ibui-/nv,. ,11 Mit.o/u)-,




-̂ .4- '4 K.u' ' 1 tlf-it!
rVftnur
SUBSCRIBE TODAY:! -  
.-SwAnich/.Pcninnula. a'lul Gu-lL.
Sl.OO PER YEAR
ISuvunmek^ Cmich - dm lu xe, com plete with M-aiid,, canopy?; and linlt;?. 
fabrie '.•pring: hiui ndjn'd.alde b;o>k' -'.'oid liend'rest, w ide urmw and 
weU--upiioj»torcd- fsea-i apd naeic. t.overm g o f - - pamtod .; im n in g .
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H
-V/liiz P ly  Spray Outfit- 
:i‘‘ Each: ? ......................
Liquid V eneer Mops—  
7 E ach   ..... .





Per tin   ........ . . .^ 1 1 1 /75c
A  blend o f the choicest Ceylon and Indian Taas. Packed in 1 pound 
and % pound packages. FO R  $ALE BY A L L  GROCERS.
•V
-f.id*
Packed and Guaranteed by  





Mr. G. A . Cochran, Mgr.
FINEST CREAMERY
CENTRAL CREAMERIES
Sm all H ouse and N ice Dry Lot, S om e Fruit 
T rees. F ifth  Street . . . . . . . . .  . .̂.......... .^ 375 .00
T h r e e  a n d  a  h a l f  V \ c ^  A l l  C u l t i v a t e d ,  S e y -  
T ^ l B u i l d i n g s ;  t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  o f  a n  a c r e  i n  
L o g a n s ,  f u l l  b e a r i n g .  L o g a n s  w i l l  p a y  f o r  
/ : t h i s : ; : - ; a c r e a g e . h ' / . Q n l y ; . . . ' . . .  . . . x  4 . 1 7 Q 0  /? 
;■ $500/Gash:'-x-:BaIahce.; 1 Syyears,: 6 ^  ( :?•
S ix  A cres, A ll Cultivated, 2 acres in Orch­
ard, 1 acre in Logans, full bearing $ 1 8 0 0
$ 6 0 0 ;CasE;;A:?^{BMajice- I S /y e a r s  "6 %;- 7?
A ll Cultivated, Seven-Roorh  
Chicken H ouses, Etc. B eautifu lly
'LifiilXg
Islands and M ountains. O n ly  ......$ 1 8 0 0
$ 6 0 0  Cash —  Balance 15 years 6%
Mrs. S. P. S tee le , o f  K enosha, W is., 
is v isitin g  her son and daughter-in- 
law , Mr. and Mrs. W. S tee le , F ifth  
Street. :
Mrs. J. Bosher o f  Cobble Hill is 
v isitin g  a t the hom e o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sim ister.
Mr. J. M ouland has rem oved to 
V ancouver w here he has taken over 
the cigar and new s stand in the St. 
R egis H otel.
The E ven ing  Branch o f  the W o­
m en’s A uxiliary w ill m eet a t the home 
o f  Ml'S. Toom er, E ast Road, on Mon­
day n ext. May 13th, at 8 p.m.
The regu lar m onthly m eetin g  of 
the P arent-T eacher A ssociation  wall 
be held n ext T uesday even ing , May 
14th . The annual picnic w ill be un­
der discussion.
The m en’s m onthly m edal com pe­
tition  of the North Saanich Golf Club 
w ill be held th is com ing Friday and 
Saturday, M ay 11th and 12th, on the 
N orth Saanich G olf Club course.
M iss Jessop of Trail, B .C ., is m ak­
in g  an extended v is it  a t the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Lees, Mr. John Gray 
o f Sm ithers was also a gu est last 
w eek at the parsonage.
'Phe lad ies’ m onthly m edal com pe­
tition  of the North Saanich G olf Club 
held last w eek  was won by Mrs. Wm. 
M cLean o f P atricia B ay.
Mrs. Wm. Love and sm all son, 
R obert, of V ictoria, are v isitin g  th is  
, w eek  at the hom e o f Mrs. L ove’s par- 
I en ts, Mr. and Mrs. J. P . Sim ister.
The m any frien d s o f Mrs. J. Or­
m ond w ill be sorry to  hear she is  ill 
a t  R est H aven, 
i Mr. and Mrs. R. G. H ill le ft  on 
F riday fo r  V ancouver to  attend the 
, fu n eral o f Mrs. H ill’s n iece.
I Mr. and Mrs. B u rd ett and fam ily  
{m oved recen tly  from  Third Street to  
I ; H enry A venue, 
i The m em bers o f  the local bridge 
i club w ere entertained  on' Saturday  
i even ing  by Mrs. J. T. T aylor, of V ic­
toria , a form er m em ber o f the club. 
Those p resen t; w e r e : Mrs. J. T. T ay­
lor, Mrs. M cN eil. Mrs. Hom ewood, 
Mrs. Shade, Mrs. G. A . Cochran, Mrs. 
Le Vack, Mrs. R am say, Mrs. W hiting, 
Mrs. J. T. Jackson, Mrs. M cIntyre, 
Mrs. Cliff and the Mi.sses Rosa M at­
thew s, M ary Cliff, K athalihe and 
W inifred  Taylor. Mrs. Hom ewood  
w as the ■winner? a t bridge.
The m onthly  m eetin g  o f  the -? St. 
A ndrew ’s and H oly T rin ity  brarich7of  
the W om en’s A uxiliary  w ill be held  
a t the hom e qf Mrs. ; G wynne bn W ed­
nesday, :Ma?y? 15th. {i? ??. , 77? ?'
/T h e  F estiva l Choir w ill, sing? their  
tw o test selections, “ Cradle? Song’’ 
and “ Snow drop,’’ a t  7 .30/th is?evening  
(Thursday, May?9th)?:, a t M atthew s’ 
?Hall for  parents and fr ien d s of'tbe?  
children LAll in terested  are ?welcpme?; 
N o charge.
Mr. R oss o f  V ancouver and Mr. 
and Mrs. R oy, M iss R oy and Mrs. H.
S. H ew itt and daughter, o f Victqi'ia, 
sp en t the w eekend w ith  Mrs. H e w it t ’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W alter McH- 
moyl.
The Sidney A th le tic  A ssociation  has  
entered a team  to com pete for the  
challenge cup put up by Col. C. W . 
Peck, V .C ., M .P.P., for the softball 
cham pionship o f  The Islands electoral 
district. Mr. Sayer w ill handle the  
Sidney team . I t  is hoped that F u l­
ford Harbour, G anges, Galiano, P en ­
der, M ayne and Jam es Island will put 
forth team s and m ake th in gs live ly  
th is season . A t present the cup is 
held by a^team  put forth  by the  
North Saanich Service Club.
Mr. D. Craig, loca l blacksm ith, is 
donating six seats fo r  the M emorial 
Park. The sea ts w ill be constructed  
of iron and placed fo r  the conveni­
ence o f c itizen s v is itin g  the park. 
’.A.ta boy, D ave!
Mr. J. W.' P ilgrim  o f V ictoria is in 
cliarge o f  the local liquor store dur­
ing the illn ess o f Mr. D eildal.
W ork com m enced th is w eek  on the  
new  hom e o f Mr. J. E . M cN eil at A ll 
Bay. The contract is in the hands 
o f Mr. D utton and it  is expected the  
dw elling w ill be ready for occupation  
about the first o f  July.
W ork is proceeding rapidly on 
the n ew  S idney Lum ber C o.’s office 
on the corner of B eacon A ve. and  
Second S treet. The appeai-ance o f  
th is build ing is a cred it to the com ­
pany.
A  large  force  o f m en are now  en ­
gaged  on the paving o f Beacon A ve. 
The curb has been laid out for five 
blocks and about 80%  con stru ct­
ed ,'th e  rem ainder receiv in g  a steady  
streani o f  cem ent and w ill be com ­
plete  in a fe w  days. A  h eavy steam  
roller is busy preparing the roadw ay  
fo r  paving by ro lling  in crushed rock. 
M any c itizen s are already busy w ork­
ing  on the boulevard, the Sidney  
H otel, besides' preparing a neat area  
for  law n and flow ers has laid? two con­
crete w alks through the boulevard to  
the entrances o f  th e  hotel. -Tbe S id­
n ey  B akery is tak in g  care o f the part 
o f the boulevard in fro n t of their  
business estab lishm ent and w e under­
stand Mr. Lind; Mr. M cK illican and 
the S idney Trading Co. plan looking  
a fte r  the stretch  in fro n t o f  'their re ­
spective p laces. ,The S idney Lum ber 
Co. is  reported as? p lanning a fine 
display o f flow ers the entire len g th  of 
the block o f boulevard; on; their side  
o f the street. ■';;7?; ■?7?'-7
week, having been the gu ests o f  
Lady Constance Faw kes a t  Culzean.
Mr. W est, from  V ancouver Island, 
was the gu est o f  Capt. and Mrs. E. 
Maude th is w eekend, Capt. M aude re­
turn ing  w ith him on his yacht fo r  a 
trip to the States.
M iss Vera Robson returned to  
V ancouver last Thursday.
Dr. C. W est le f t  Tuesday on a few  
w e e k s’ trip to the U nited  States.
There is to be a concert and dance 
at the hall tom orrow n igh t (F riday, 
May 10th) under the auspices o f  the  
W om en’s A uxiliary of the Island.
Res. 8 6 -F - P hones - S idney  112
GENERAL 
HAULING
R . S .  B E S W I C K ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
W o o d C o a l
-J ’ ? •
S s r  N igh t ’Phone: 9-W
CAR FOR HIRE
W I T H  D R I V E R
R e a d in g s  & S o n  
Ser-vice S t a t io n
’P h o n e  1 1 2












“W here P rices A re R igh t”
or Plants
ALABASTINE —
Full line, 31 colors!
F A IN T S '
OILS
V A R N IS H
H A R D W A R E
12  C A K E S  W O O L  S O A P  a n d  




i  W E ' D E L I V E R  —  ’P H O N E  1 9
Show ing Light Sum ­
mer W ork B oots!
McKillican Supply Co.
'P H O N E  91  —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
B e i a u L f i i l l Y
North Saanich, w ith  Five-R oom  H ouse, 
Electric L ight and W ater, on B us Line, close 
to Bathing Beach.
$2500
O N  E A S Y  T E R M S
T w o and O ne-E ighth A cres B each Front, 
E xclusive Flom esite, Electric Light, W ater, 
T elephone, L ow  T axes, B est o f Soil.
$2000 
O N  E A S Y  T E R M S
N Ici^ G R A S^ ^
on A ll B ay. Rural Mail and Gity Conveh-
??4?iehces.;?-'''v  V"'""?. ? | | I 3 5 0 - E A C H ' - ^
o«r* ACT NOWr WRITE NOW 1-ire ■
Box No„'8̂  Review Office
■ >4, Si d n e y , b .c .
? B y  : R e v i e w  R e p r e s e r i t a t iv e  ?? t?
?;? Mr?s: ?; Fb?rbes-Robert7 o f G anges7a?nd 






H EN / planning a tHp either 
to great cities or uiifrequeilted 
places,? ;^ obtain/ frdtĥ /̂ t
Bank o f M  funds
to your individual needs.
Travellers* Cheques in conve­
nient form and cashable in 
Canada and in other countries, 
or Letters of Credit that are ac­
ceptable the world over,
.supply funcL with
';Veiuence.?. 4'.''
? ■ ' i i i i ? ' ' -
tOOKIMG FOR A? BARGAIN ?
Six-R oom  H ouse— W ith  Bath, 
W ater, L ight and T elephone, 
and H a lf A cre o f Landp Fruit
T  rees.
G m y4$2675 Gash!
F or fu rth er  : particulars ? ■write ?to
B O X 4 : N o j ? i : O y 4 R E V I E W l O E F I G E | S M
 § 4 ......... ....................  . .................... ..........................
H A panel-fihish? p assen g er  /launch?,;' 33-foot, 8 -foo t
® beam, equipped w ith  10-12 :h.p: ? fo u r -C T c le  :?Kerma'th? ?
4̂7 ' i {Price?:'.Only $ 6 5 0  Gash! { {?;-/
b  , : 4?4 4, I f  you -are  in terested  w rite at?? orice! ‘‘‘W l 4? "
I BOX No. 6, REVIEW OFFICE
Q S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  U la n d ,  B .C .
 ̂ e?' are''olTerihg?Tor4 â 'shorii:' 
■{time/.One? Cup4: and??; Saucer; 
W edgewood qua]ity-—every 
?,eup-stamped' W edgewood—  
with Six Packages of Jelly 
4Powder,for:. A
''{'{'■' '■?'D8ir'THIS 'IS '4A N ''IN T I10D U C T 0B Y ,O FFE R ''0N l.V '''T W 2'
?4?:SIDNEY4TRADING':G0.,TTD.^





Otir rtOM' nowiel oti Color/farmimy 
cantaiim mnriy
i'«j! Ifio
fw m o ,
Dopy fro m  your  
t lrakr nr *riiv  Cl* 
rent lo tho com-Hciad Office, 
M ontnal
^ 5 )0 ? ^ '‘‘T m  :. g o in g  :to4,
"'-"Oiic room4'at/a';tiiiie'? 
■aiid^do thelwliole', housed'
..................................... 'BO;??? m a n y '
w o n d e r f u l  id e a s ’
4'-,; 4;;. i j ic t i  VC ,44i).ew;,.; c o l 6 T;.
4 ? / L ? ' '  schernes’ for'/cveiy; room? in  
'L'. ibC;,house ,ancr suggestions, 
"{'?■■' /' 4' for-cliai*ining4?cxteriora'''arc'' 
featured in this new book. 
I t  19 making horacs happier 
and brighter from C oast to  
Coast. '
V* MM • V «> *. < « ■ > « « > , •  •  i r  . V t  &
/U ^l . Cicmiin* B.ll.Wlihe I.enil and l'ur*
tyiihc ”liu, fomWjK<I in il'e iilf*! 
Iiroiiortionn ol JO to  30,lorminK tlt« 
stroniSft.l XQvrrinjj: jiliimeni linown 
to  - KCicllC«,
Established i8i7
T t u J  A b i G l i  !u  o C  . t ^ o . o o o . o i > o
PHONE 18 —  BEACON AVE. — 'PHONE 18
4  { ■' .
